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The Political Context

• Practice receives £70/patient /year to supply 
all primary care needs. 

• Based on average of less that one visit per 
patient per year.

• Now average person visits their GP five times a 
year in the UK (Forbes statistics 2014)



A 1993 study of 1376 British patients with acute myocardial 
infarction reported that those who self-identified as socially 
isolated (lacked membership in a religious group or club or 
lacked contact with family and friends) were 49% more likely to 
have died during the 3-year follow-up than those not socially 
isolated.40. The influence of psychosocial factors on survival after myocardial infarction. 
Public Health. 1993;107(5):305–317

http://ccn.aacnjournals.org/content/33/6/8.full


NHS 5 year plan

• The Government want to see large primary 
care networks of 30-50,000 patients by April 
2021.

• The Kings Fund and Health Foundation review 
state they are “ deeply concerned about the 
state of the NHS workforce and its ability to 
deliver existing commitments, let alone any 
new ones”



Basic Problem

• Many of the health conditions which occupy the 
bulk of NHS resource are related to lifestyle, 
community and social issues. 

• Thus far our approach has been to ‘treat our 
way out of ill health’.

• Pharmaceutically driven solutions 
• Evidence based medicine has come to mean 

RCT based medicine.



To more closely examine the relationship between social isolation and mortality and to 
compare the predictive power of social isolation to that of traditional risk factors 
(elevated cholesterol, hypertension, smoking, obesity), California investigators used a 
nationally representative sample of 16849 adults and found that socially isolated men 
and women had higher mortality than less socially isolated individuals and that social 
isolation predicted mortality for both genders, as did smoking and high blood 
pressure. The authors concluded that the strength of social isolation as a predictor of 
mortality is comparable to that of established risk factors, so its assessment by health 
care professionals is comparably important.46 Social isolation: a predictor of mortality comparable to 
traditional clinical risk factors. Am J Public Health. 2013;103(11):2056–2062. Epub 2013 Sep 12.

http://ccn.aacnjournals.org/content/33/6/8.full


Cacioppo and Patrick32 summarized much of the research in this area by distinguishing 5 potential pathways 
through which loneliness may wreck havoc on one’s health: 
•Loneliness may diminish a person’s resolve and self-discipline over time, making them more likely to indulge in 
self-destructive behaviors such as drinking or eating to excess. 
•People who describe themselves as lonely are also more likely to contribute to their social isolation by neglecting 
to engage with others or to secure emotional support. 
•In contrast to younger people who may or may not be lonely, middle-aged adults who say they are lonely also 
report increased exposure to stressors. 
•Loneliness produces objective and measurable effects on the immune and cardiovascular systems.
•Loneliness is associated with a variety of sleeping disorders, including sleep deprivation, which, on a chronic 
basis, is associated with many of the same metabolic, neural, cellular, and hormonal consequences as those that 
occur with aging. 
. Loneliness: Human Nature and the Need for Social Connection. New York, NY: W. W. Norton and Company; 2008

http://ccn.aacnjournals.org/content/33/6/8.full


http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjdofLF2pHNAhVROMAKHX53AfQQjRwIBw&url=http://www.longevityreporter.org/blog/2015/11/13/repairing-the-clock-another-new-enzyme-found-to-lengthen-telomeres&psig=AFQjCNE1c9xyxzEVqOZBGZ72XiMwVhZqnA&ust=1465244299428417


















Sing For Better Health Interview 4 79 years Diagnosis: COPD 1 If you have a health condition, what impact does the singinghave on it? My lungs are working better, I can really feel it in the lower lungs. 2 What effect does the singing have on your general health & wellbeing? I feel much more uplifted, and it lasts for the whole week! 3 How does singing affect your mood? I feel joyous, excited, full of life! 4 How does the singing group impact on your social life? Ive made good friends, we are meeting up out of the group, Ive even invited the group to my home. 5 How does singing affect your confidence? Feeling more positive. 6 What impact does the singing have on your daily life? Feeling uplifted during the week. 7 How has singing influenced your medication or your GP visits? n/a 8 If you have joined other groups, which ones? Yoga 9 How do you feel before and after the singing group? After: more wideand open, better posture. 10 Anything else? We have a fantastic leader in Udita! I like how newcomers are made to feel welcome. I won   r the world! Sing For Better Health Interview 4 79 years Diagnosis: COPD 1 If you have a health condition, what impact does the singinghave on it? My lungs are working better, I can really feel it in the lower lungs. 2 What effect does the singing have on your general health & wellbeing? I feel much more uplifted, and it lasts for the whole week! 3 How does singing affect your mood? I feel joyous, excited, full of life! 4 How does the singing group impact on your social life? Ive made good friends, we are meeting up out of the group, Ive even invited the group to my home. 5 How does singing affect your confidence? Feeling more positive. 6 What impact does the singing have on your daily life? Feeling uplifted during the week. 7 How has singing influenced your medication or your GP visits? n/a 8 If you have joined other groups, which ones? Yoga 9 How do you feel before and after the singing group? After: more wideand open, better posture. 10 Anything else? We have a fantastic leader in Udita! I like how newcomers are made to feel welcome. I won   r the world! Sing For Better Health Interview 4 79 years Diagnosis: COPD 1 If you have a health condition, what impact does the singinghave on it? My lungs are working better, I can really feel it in the lower lungs. 2 What effect does the singing have on your general health & wellbeing? I feel much more uplifted, and it lasts for the whole week! 3 How does singing affect your mood? I feel joyous, excited, full of life! 4 How does the singing group impact on your social life? Ive made good friends, we are meeting up out of the group, Ive even invited the group to my home. 5 How does singing affect your confidence? Feeling more positive. 6 What impact does the singing have on your daily life? Feeling uplifted during the week. 7 How has singing influenced your medication or your GP visits? n/a 8 If you have joined other groups, which ones? Yoga 9 How do you feel before and after the singing group? After: more wideand open, better posture. 10 Anything else? We have a fantastic leader in Udita! I like how newcomers are made to feel welcome. I won   r the world! Sing For Better Health Interview 3 46 years Diagnosis: Under-active thyroid, M.E., Vitamin D deficiency, Crohns with permanent Ileostomy, Sjogren s Syndrome, depression1 If you have a health condition, what impact does the singinghave on it? Mentally: It gets me out of the house, it relaxes me and gives me focus. It gets me away from my health problems. Physically: It helps my headaches, my fatigue, my dizziness. 2 What effect does the singing have on your general health & wellbeing? I notice the difference when I miss even one week. I always feel better for the rest of the day. My lungs and my head are clearer. 3 How does singing affect your mood? Very positively! I stop being sorry for myself, and feel a connection to everything. 4 How does the singing group impact on your social life? Its great to meet such lovely people! Communication is no effortin our singing group. 5 How does singing affect your confidence? I have been scared to use my voice since school. Not any more! 6 What impact does the singing have on your daily life? It has motivated me to do other creative things. I have moreconfidence, I feel safe, I let go of embarrassment. 7 How has singing influenced your medication or your GP visits? n/a 8 If you have joined other groups, which ones? A Health & Wellbeing in Naturecourse, called Grow9 How do you feel before and after the singing group? Before: wobbly, after: more stable 10 Anything else?    onderful work!

During my long life I have had many training 
experiences related
to 
employments and personal interests but none 
more compelling and 
stimulating than those recently provided by 
your centre. It was
educationally delightful to be guided by Barbara 
Doherty and Imogen 
Lycett Green as they showed me how, for 
example, to get a better a 
perspective of my suddenly new life as a 
widower.
”
James Kerr, 28 
June 2014 



“I have been able to keep calm and not snap 
and burst as I know I will have time to talk 
about it in the group”

“Made me feel not alone and there are people 
who are feeling the same as me”

“I was able to keep my anxiety under control”

“I get angry a lot less often”



'4 out of 4. I always enjoy the session! I liked 
having feedback
on my work 
and it is all relevant to my recovery. I would 
always recommend the group 
to other people. I now tackle creative writing 
on my own. If I had not been coming 
to the group I would have been wandering the 
streets. It's different every week and I 
always get something out of it. Keep it up!' 
(participant in recovery from substance misuse) 





Finding Your Compass participants commented: 
‘It is fantastic to go to a well-being project 
which is rooted in creative expression. And a 
really important opportunity to experience a 
supportive community’
‘I enjoyed the chance to explore personal story 
and emotional experience through 
movement (using our colour sketches as 
stimulus)’
‘The project helped me to have something to 
get up for that involved movement’
‘The project increased my social network and 
sense of belonging’



‘It lightens my mood completely! It is so heart-
warming and life-affirming. I only felt half 
alive before coming! I’ve made friends 
–we meet away from the group. I 
also enjoyed performing –it gives me 
confidence’ (FYC)
‘Singing has made me more cheerful and 
confident. I have been discharged from speech 
therapy!’(Singing group)
‘When I sing, the pain is not so prevalent’
‘I stopped singing as a child as I felt too self-
conscious. This lack of confidence affected my 
daily life. I can speak out now, my speaking 
voice is much stronger. I spoke at a public 
meeting the other day, for the first time!’
(singing group) 
‘It’s fantastic and I would recommend it to 
anyone!’(book group) 
‘I am slowly opening up and feeling less shy 
about writing’(book group) 
‘I’ve been thinking about the future much more 
than I used to’(narrative group) 



Social Prescribing

• First national social prescribing conference 
• BHWC featured as a beacon practice
• RH Matt Hancock MP gave the keynote speech and 

pledged to support social prescribing and arts in 
health as ‘imperative to the future sustainability of 
the NHS’ 

• Every £1 spent on arts in health saves the NHS £11.
• Average CCG last year spent £209k on social 

prescribing. Some ‘enlightened’ CCG’s spent over half 
a million, some more like £60,000.
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